12.02.2015 Open Meeting

Start 6:33

Voting
At-Large Rep for Social Sciences
Peter – G2 Public Policy, from Minnesota, studied physics and math but switched to PP, been the rep for the last year and a half, Harvard Professional Student government; wants to help out where there’s a need, important for the social sciences to be represented as a diverse group, SS have a lot to offer each other; studied in China this summer, on the orchestra, the more people know about opportunities and activities the better

Peter is elected!!

Social Chair
Documentarian
Contact Darcy if interested

FY2017 Budget
Based on how much we got this year to project for next year; voting at the next meeting, so you can look at it and come in with any questions (see budget attached)

Committees
Student Health Planning Committee
How much money they should allot for the 2017 year; if you are on the student health insurance plan you can get reimbursed up to 3 months every year to the gym

Count for family on health plan?
Think so yes

Count for rock climbing gym?
They said any gym – CORRECTION: applies to specific gyms, can find details in policy

HUIT Committee:
General Meetings: Fridays – 2/5 and 4/23 at noon and lunch is provided
GSAS Meeting: This Friday! 12 noon, Science Center 300H

Laine – there is a faculty committee on IT, they have invited a few students to attend, will hopefully open a dialogue about sectioning and other; get in touch with her if you want to participate, definitely need more student voices! (so now three possible meetings)

Harvard College Safety Committee
Thursdays, 3–4pm, Straus Common Room, Harvard yard: 02/18, 03/10, 04/14

HGPSG
Need senators! Two meetings a month, free food! Collaborate with other schools
Come up to Darcy after the meeting if interested!

**Announcements/Open Floor**

**January Mini-courses**
Now online! Please tell your peers and hang up posters

Funding 11 very interesting courses this J-term, we want to have more than just grad students, so hang in coffee shops etc. as well as on campus

**Ivy+ Summit**
Leadership conference attended by all Ivy League schools (+MIT). We discussed the union movement and its relationship with GSC. These meetings help us learn about the other schools and improve our council.

Let Darcy know if you want to hear any details about what was discussed.

We will be hosting this summit in two years

**OrgSquare – Liuchuan tong@fas.harvard.edu**
Help organize and advertise your DGSO and GSG

Developed a mobile app for student organization; when an organization team changes, it can be hard to transition without all the information they had in previous years; wanted a platform to post past and future events
Also for students to know what fun activities are going on in a given day without being on the listserv
Share photos, post events
Several organizations have started using it and providing feedback
Want to invite the groups here to try this app out to advertise events
If interested, let Liuchuan know: can provide photographers for events as a thank you for helping them get started

**Funding Results for GSGs and DGSOs – Rohan**
(See attached Funding Outcomes)

All groups are represented

Vote passes unanimously

Adjourned 6:50
Fitness Reimbursement Benefit

Fitness rebate form

Your fitness rebate form must be received by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts (BCBSMA) no later than March 31 of the following year in order to be eligible for reimbursement.

To qualify, you must be a HUGHP member and a member of a qualifying health club for at least four full months in a calendar year.

• Reimbursement is prorated

• Dates on the contract/health club agreement must be for the calendar year that you are submitting for

Health club memberships that qualify must have a vast array of cardiovascular and strength-training exercise equipment. For a listing of health clubs near you visit healthclubs.com.

Health clubs that QUALIFY and that DO NOT QUALIFY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health clubs that QUALIFY (include, but are not limited to)</th>
<th>Health clubs that DO NOT QUALIFY (include, but are not limited to)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Bally Total Fitness</td>
<td>• Aerobic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Harvard Hemenway Gym*</td>
<td>• Country clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Harvard Malkin Athletic Center*</td>
<td>• Gymnastic facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Healthworks</td>
<td>• Harvard Murr Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• JCC</td>
<td>• Martial arts centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• World Gym</td>
<td>• Pool-only facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Work Out World</td>
<td>• Rock climbing clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• YMCA</td>
<td>• Skating clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• YWCA</td>
<td>• Social clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Sports teams &amp; leagues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Yoga-only studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Harvard’s on-campus athletic facilities
Contact the Recreation Membership Office at 617-496-1585 to request proof of membership. It must include the start and end date of your membership, the name of the athletic facility that you joined, and the amount you paid for that calendar year.
Fitness classes

Fees paid for attending aerobics/fitness classes at a qualified health club without an annual membership will be covered when you provide full documentation from the health club.

Documentation needed from the health club

- Name, address, and phone number of health club

- Receipt(s) from your health club or copies of bank or credit card statements if you pay by electronic fund transfer. The statement must show the member’s name and individual charges for each health club membership or class

- Fees paid for attending aerobic/fitness classes not in a qualified health club, as well as fees for personal training, lessons, coaching, towel fees, exercise equipment or clothing purchases, will not be covered

Apply for your fitness benefit

Contact HUGHP Member Services for more information.